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    本论文的实践指标是将所在产线背光模组异物的不良率由 5.88%降至
2.00%，改善 3.88%。通过 Minitab 统计分析，影响背光模组异物的显著因子是背

































The ever-changing of science and technology to promote the rapid development of 
flat panel displays. As the main monitor in the production and life, TFT-LCD (namely 
the Thin Film Transistor Liquid Crystal Display) is valuable because of its fully catch 
up with and surpass the overall performance of the brightness, contrast, power, life, 
size and weight of the CRT display device, and has the characteristics of high speed, 
high brightness, high contrast and has become widely accepted. 
   As one of the key components of the TFT-LCD, Backlight module provides 
sufficient brightness and uniform light source, so that the display can be displayed 
properly. In the production process, yield improvement is affected by backlight 
particle issue, and analysis of the fact & data findings, the root-causes, and proposes 
improvement actions to enhance product quality. This topic will through DMAIC 
(Define - Measurement - Analyze - Improve - Control) five steps to expand elaborate 
from people, machines, materials, methods& environment, and solve the troubled in 
the practical production process, promote the production yield improvement. 
   The results show that: the backlight module particle of production line defect ratio 
is improved from 5.88% to 2.0%, 3.88% improvement. By Minitab statistical analysis, 
we found that several significant factors: backlight material particle、the assembly 
environment of SAS machine& the Cell’s protect-film tearing method impact on the 
performance of the backlight particle. For above three points, combined with the 
actual production status and various departments’ coordination, we improved on 
operation method, machine, OP management to achieve the expected target. 
Meanwhile, through the file definition and production line management to ensure the 
actions long-term effective, so that the backlight particle defect ratio is around 1.50% 
stability. 
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是 CRT 显示器所无法实现的。 
然而，液晶显示器仍存在视角太小、亮度和对比度不够大等缺陷。技术的突



































件，组合成 LCD 模组[5]。 
图 1-1 TFT-LCD 成品爆炸图 
1.2.2 TFT-LCD 行业动态 
    科学技术的发展日新月异，显示技术也在发生一场革命，特别是自 90 年代
以来，随着技术的突破及市场需求的急剧增长，使得以液晶显示（LCD）为代表
的平板显示（FPD）技术迅速崛起。据 Stanford 公司预测，FPD 市场规模正在以
年增长率 16.2%的速度发展着，到 2000 年 FPD 和 CRT 的产业都达到 300 亿美元，





















场发射平板显示器原理类似于 CRT，CRT 只有一支到三支电子枪， 多六
支，而场发射显示器是采用电子枪阵列，分辨率为 VGA（640×480×3）的显示




(DMD)3 种投影显示器可以与 PDP 竞争，从目前大屏幕电视机市场来看，CRT
投影电视价格比 PDP 便宜，是 PDP 有力的竞争对手，但亮度和清晰度不如
PDP，LCD 和 DMD 投影的象素和价格目前还缺乏竞争优势。尽管彩色 PDP 在
像质、显示面积和容量等方面有了明显提高，但其发光效率、发光亮度、对比度
还达不到直观式彩色电视机的要求， 重要的是其价格还不能被广大家用消费者
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